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“Ofc Williasi Hrt>»a ! Oh WiIlian Btewnl 
And I eir y»>u teal at !aat,” abe m* I, 
• With thia l‘»ue»'orw olravo your bred 
A tut fait» milra Irma »ity lawn, 
I will plant » typreaa tree, I will. 
And t will build tree* around, 
And I w ill frrttllM the gmun I 
With («rata enough ie turu a null ”

Rhe «rut and |<M a h .red nun, 
Theo in she tall grana »h* eat down
And t>ade him bui!d aaabe«h'*uid pl An, 
»di Dtriter herdera with ib«tr traudì 
They raw, and hurriedly they ran
And it Id a bearded rat lie man 
That gi'taeuiie Imiltted un i.ta landa

He look a rifle from the ra< k,
Un glrt him tn hie battle pelt.
Then meant«don hiacliargei a bark
And plunged ahead Ilul when they showed 
A woman there, about hl* eyea
He pulled hia bat. and he likewise
Tailed al hie brant and chewed and chewed

At Imi he go« him dowu and apake, 
“t»h lady dear, wh.it do you berti**
“1 build a tomb upon my dear;
1 plant acme flower» for hit wake.”
The bearded man threw bla two bauds 
Abu«« btahend, limn brought them down, 
And erhd “Ob I ant William liruwa, 
And thia the co.urr of my land."
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STEAM BAKERY!

Her ajiFcka fell off, her head fell back, 
Foma like a lined lenpat lid, 
Rhe screamed, thlaancieut maiden did, 
Thenlainlinii. spilt heraell aluck 
Mght In the beard or William B town . 
riieu all the Pigfera were a maxed 
Ai ri ihouulii Hie ancient maidcu era Nd, 
And eliding there, they Mpiatled down.

BUTANI lull*» IN jHrti

MANl'FACTVIlKIt OF

BREAD, CAKES PIESAND
all kind« of Craokore. Fireproof Building.

1 am not* pcpaivd to null

CH.ACB.inR. e

The preacher rode a ipotted maer. 
He galloped forty mtlv> or more, 
He ttwerv h«’ never bad bo lore
Bren bride or bridegroom halt no fair; 
And all the minerà they came dowu, 
And feksmd aa the night advauerd: 
And all the Digger-drank and danced, 
Audcited "UlgInjun William Urowu.”

into Jackson couaty, Missouri, after 
ever}' raid when near enough, and ap- 
fiareiitiy sink into the groumi—it is 
supposed tuuy have a hiddsn cave 
somewhere in the county, but it has 
never Laan disoov. red. At other time» 
they would leave the Htete until the 

1 exciu-uient consequent upon s- m- out
rage had subsided and have made tev- 

' eral visits to California.
[David Rum of Pendk-ton, who 

, was a school-mate of the James 
Ixiya, shook hands with both of 
them on the streets of Walla Walla 

I W. T.. two years ago tins summer.-tn. 1 

In 1872 so great a terror hud these 
I outlaws become to the people of Mi» 
i souri that a general amnesty bill was 
introduc'd into the Legislature of that 
State in their favor, if they would coroe 
in and surrender themselvea; die bill 
failed of passage, however, and the 

■ l«>y» continued at large. Allen Pin
kerton, Chicago's great detective, stim
ulated by Die great reward offered for 
the capture of these boys, as well as the 
honor of the achievement, has been 
ou a persistent hunt fet them. He has 
flooded the country with »pies and de
tectives, but few of theta h»re lived to 

.,____ _________ _ ____ recite th« story of their adventures,
afterwards »here J- sse was Loru in , Frank and Jesse have toomativ friends 
1845.
of the many adventurers who went to Pinkertons movements than he is on 
California to seek his fortune in the I th-Sra Faiin-g to accomplish his end 
gold mines He never returned and by fair mean» l inkertoil lias too often 
m 1857 Mr*. Jame* married a Dr. resorted to foul measures, the most 
Reuben Samuels of Clay county where despicable of which is as follows: 
»he has resided ever since. As iier Pinkerton conceived the idea upon 
aons grew up they early developed an one occaaion that the boya were to lie 
aptnv.de in the uae of both the pistol found at liome, and snrrouuded the 
and knife and »pent much ot their ■ house one night with his men. Stealth
time in practising with thea< two weap- ilv approaching they threw a bomb- 

' on* although they were upto the time shell through the window into the bed- 
of the war quiet, industrious fanner s room of Mr* Samuel* That old 

lady was kitting before the tire and her 
When hostilities commenced, the little boy was saying hi* prayers at 

Janies family being all intensely South- her knees preparatory to going to lied 
(crn in their aentirueuta, Frank and —th« Laub exploded, tore off'the arm 
Jesse off, red their seri ices to the not«! - of Mrs Samuels and killed the inno- 
l>artiiati Quantn lL Frank was accept cent child. The cowardly assassins 
ed, but J-ase being a pale stripling ot after their bloody outrage bent an ig- 
oniy sixteen years was rejected not nouiinious retreat. The Janies boy* 
withslanduig bis earn-'St entreaties to were al tile time in Texas but upon 
l-e allowed to enter the aervieft He hearing of the transaction returned to 
returned home and apparently resjined Missouri and re-coinmeneed operations 
his labors ou the farm uumiudful of against Pinkerton and his detectives, 
the great struggle which was in pro-1 Many of them found a bloody grave, 
gre** but was ever ou the lookout for »hila Frauk and Jesse escaiied to cou- 
inforuiation which might be of benefit tinue Uie«r work of destruction.
tn Quautrell aiwl »huh he never failed Frank James lafforo this time bail 
to communicate to that chieftain. Iu established himaelf on a cattle ranch 
1862, however, a boby of State militia somewhere in Western Texas and had 
visited the Samuels’ farm iu hopes of to some extent, retired from active op-

Brief Mkrtehra »f Ike Miawoari Out* 
law« *Tteclr Tbrlllln< Adven* 

turn» ao! Hany Hair* 
breadth Kacapea.

wounds, were infected for the murder 
of Haywood, plead g»iJty to the charge | 

. and were sentenced to »he Stale Peiii- < 
tentiary of Minnesota fot the period i 
of their natural Uvea. The; are now | 
there.

Good fortune oontinued to favoi the 
Jamra brothers, however, and althou^a 
thev were beset by equal dangers and 
difficulties they «urco«led in making 
their escape. Part of the time they j 
both had to ride one horse and part of 
the time they traveled on foot; both 
of them hid be<-n shot through the 
leg, but their indomitable pluck and 
shrewdness carried them beyond harm.

[It Kos heap aaaeited that the James 
boys were nowt Northfield and that 
they have not aMoeia-ed irith the 
Youngers since the war. This is 
clearly a mistake. Mr. M. J. McDan- 
lehnow linng near Weston, m this ,nal£e s.ld crawl off-The natural!»«

A fcLAM-MAJU.

fErve tn PartiM* fens Utw ;
Along th* upper Brazos and in We», 

♦era Texas, where flourish the homed 
I'»g, it the strangest snake known to 
uatu^ljta He it sometimes called
the glire snake. He is from two to 
four feet with B striped back. Ha 
is not poi«or,.ul £j;s way of defend
ing himself wcn attacked by a pow- 
erini foe is siroila. to that of the 'poe- 
turn or skunk, intend of fighting 

j back he breaks into » dore.n pieces, 
and every piece, distinct within itself, 
lies apparently dead on th. ground.’ 
Sometimes the pieces are a foot »part. 
When the foe disappears the 
gradually come together, unite into one

county, but lately from (Mae county »ill naturally ask if the piece* are en * 
Misaoari, tells ns that both the Jameses tirely separated. I answer they are 

'■and the three Younger brothers were -no film or tendon holds them togeth- 
- r- /< - • ir. You can chop the grvnnd with axat his place in Cam County, two or , . . h *v „ z, ax le-tween the p-.eces. Mr. H. Ed

three uays before the afiair at Ouer wnrfl, wh.lSe office ¡, Bt
Bridge .-nd that they were then ou Montgomery, Alabama, showed me one 
their wav to Northfield. Mr. McD. is tkere snakes at Waco, lie still haa 
well acquainted with all these boys 11 «nd will prove with the living

and xaya that they were on the best 
of teruit. He pronounces the story

J of Jesse James and Cole Younger’s 
' threatened duel, which has has been 
much spoken of. as absurd.—Ed ]

After this transaction Frank James 
returned to Texas where he has con
fined himself to his cattle interests 
pretty steadily ever since; Jesse has 
figured Lack 
though he is now probably 
Frank. ~ 
George Shepherd, undertook soma two ___________________________
years ago to kill Jc.se for the large —choke it to death. A kingsnake five 
reward which was offered him. He wa, feet long will strangle a dog or a rattla- 
abwint for some tune and returned sneke. The only snake able to defend 
with the report that he had accom- nself against the kingsnake is the glass 
plished his mission; but little credit snake. ~ When the kinganake springs 
is given to his story, howeve-, and Jes- at the glass snake the glass snake 
se us doubtless still alive and tree. The breaks into pieces and the foe might as 
late affair at Winston is credited to well try to strangle a basket of ciotlew 
these boys and a reward of ¿20,000 is pins er a pailful of sardine* 
offered for their apprehension, but 
whether the charge has any better 
foundation than the habit the public | 
has acquired of laying all such trans
actions at their door, is not known. ' _
The principal thing leading to the con- (Va) Mirror, gives the following inter- 
clusioo that it was their work was the

H killing of -onductor Westfall. The 
vuned tl u .'Samuels tarn, iu hopes of to seme extent, retired from active o|v m(Ui who killed him was evidentlv 
catching hrank Jamea, but not tn.ding .-rations . n the road; but in 1876 the there for that purpose and mav have 
lmn at home they seised Dr. Samuels o«l fever returned to linn and he was Leenoneof the James boy* Westfall was 
ami Jew - and attempted toextort from found again in Missouri with Jeaae and one of the taltr who -thrvw ,he 
them a Discovery ot Frank s »h-rea the almost equally notorious Younger into their mothirs houa^ and it is to 
bouts hiuling to get ui- desired in- brothers, reauy for othei adventures he pr<SUWed that thev would havw but 
formation they hung DV- bamue.s and On the 7lh of Julyof that year they litUe uiercv ou him if he ever crowed 
»hipped Jesse with a How line until pillaged» train at Otter bridge, in Cass their path’ 
............... «’■•.vies«. 11,. mother ami county Missouri, and soon after a: ' Frank James is described as a man 
suter were soon ntt. r put m prison and party of eight, consisting of the two about tho feet, six or eight inches in 
kept there several w.. ka The out Jawea brotliers, three Youngers, C ell liei ht, with Ugh, hair and beard, and ! 
raged boy from this time Seemed to be Mdler, Bdl Chadwell and Charley weijlling .bout 140 pound* He is 
trau-i-rn.« mto a flood incan.ata ( Fttta, started on a ra«d through lows *.id to quiet and taciturn in his de- 
He Kwnsud Iu* mother to bury her and mto MuuiesoU. Tins move is port went Jesse on th« other hand is

!— is seme ;
with ■

[The lato railroad robbery at 
ston Missouri, ha« liooti by the siajori 
ty of persona attributed to Frank cud 
Jesse Jsme* ths celcl rated handits, 
and has revived much interest iu the. 
Ines ot these remarkable men. We 
have compiled the followi:^ brief 
sketch of their careen for the benefit 

' of our reader* beuig uid< oted for the 
facte therein Mated i hieffy to a late 
history of these Loys by J. W. 
BuelL—Ed.)

The father of the Jamr* lioys lived 
m Kentucky aud was a .Methodnt 
preacher—said to bo as effective an 
i-xliorier at a camp meeting as his sous 
afterwards proved to be ana tattle 
field Flank wan Inrn tn Scott county 
Kentucky, in 1841 his parents re- 
muv«l to Clay county Missouri, soon

Win-

In 1«49 their father «as one and they are kept better posted on

I« allowed to auter the servie«.

and forth, however, 
with 

One of his old comrades,

snake or by answering a letter from 
any naturalist the accuracy of this 
story. The glass snake which Mr. 
Edwards showed me had lost the tip of 
its tail. When I asked the owner 
how that happened, he said: ‘-The 
snake went to pieces one day and be
fore it got together a hungry kingsnak» 
which I hare, swallowed the tail." 
Mr. Edwards has several kingsnakea. 
Like the glass-snake they are not poi- 
sonons; still they will kill the larg.se 
snake in the bottoms They make • 
spring at a snake or rabbit, coil in 
stantly around its neck and strangle it

a nEjnaamu: rA.au,»-

A correspondent of the Loe*burg

him at home they s.mxl Dr. Samuels old fever returned to him and he was ^„oneof the James boya Westfall was 
a:id J<>- and attempt«! to extort from found again m Missouri with Jesse and one of the talTr who threw the benib

bout* Failing to get lii"

He assisted his mother to bury her and into Minnesota. This move is ,..j, ' Jvsseou Gio oil
murdered husl«nd and then repaired , said to hive been strongly opposed by ratl'er'noticeabR'^talkaVi'

esting description of the maternal pro- 
clivities of a h n:

My neighbor J-------has a pet cat,
that gave birth, a few days since, to 
rive pretty kittens in a small 
box, and all seemed very 
contented, until an old hen, which hail 
been broken from its nest, discovered 

; this happy family, and with envy in
I er heuship decided to attack, and as 
the sequel proved, possess herself of 
thisready made household. Soas cat and 
kittens, ignorant of the approaching 
storm, were quietly sleeping side by 
side, the hen, with plumage raised, 
made a detenuined and furious attack 
upon the innocent mother of the kit
tens, and finally drove the cat out, and 
then, with apparent satisfaction, took 
the vacated place by the side of the 
sightless sleepers, who nestled closely 

, to the self-imposed defender, while the 
in her peculiar dialect, was trying to 
reconcile them to the change of protec 
tors. About three times a day the law
ful mother cat makes her appearance 
to furnish the food her young require, 
»hen a fight always ensues, but the cat 
with noble courage, and true maternal 
feelings for her children, would run the 
gauntlet of war, lie down in the box 
long enough to suckle her pets, while 
the hen constantly and vigorously, bit 
and pecked her, semetitnes drawing 
blood. Then as soon as the hunger of 
her little ones was satisfied, she would 
yield her place through overpowering 
force, to the intruding hen, who, up to 
the time of this writing, is ill posses
sion of the box and kittens. A north
ern poultry journal recently stated 
that a brown leghorn rooster had laid 
an egg. but this is far from home. 
All doubts of the truth of the above 
incident can lie put to rest, by calling 
on neghbor J ——, who takes pleasure 
in showing this novel sight.

.. .. . » * i ' . , rattier noticeably talkative, is-------to Quai.tnhs rewdravou* where Ins the James bora ». being located -too two incheg ul;;r lhall Franki wi;1, 
......---------------...I------------------J far from home, and the sequel proved dark hair and beard and will weigh

th.l th.nr judgement was correct, but i90 pound* They are both married 
the counsel ot the Other boys was tr. antI haV1, fam:lip, in splue part of 
favor of the euterprtte ami as a major- Western Texas, though no man knows 
¡tv they prevail^ On September the exact location of their horn* Thev 
7th rtie party of eight entered North-¡nre the m,ist desperate tighter» and un- 
tield intent upon rubbing the bank at 
that place. Five of then» stationed ,.K.44V „ «..* ■•<>»« w ____________
themselves at ditli rent points around £a“h h^probablv‘kul^d‘over
flip Inwn ♦ aw iii.xl*. u-hil^ it« * *one hundred men.

prayer* »here nt lest granted autl he 
was swom in as a member of that 
desperate liand. He soon voac to be a 
leader in all hazardous undertakings. 
More bloodthirsty tlum the tiger lie 
knew no mercy and was a stranger to 
the sentiment of fear. Frank James 
was one of the coolest, most reliable 
and effective fighters ill a battle, but 

1 Jesse was a very god of war. Always 
in the thickest of thr »trugglr he nev
er asked quarter nor gave it; his reli
gion Was to shoot, to kill. It would 
t—ke a volume to narrate thair career 
as soldiers. They followed Quautrell 

1 to the sacking of lutwrence, Kansas, I 
and in the tight ami maectcre which 

'succeeded Jesse is said to have killed 
thirty men and Frank thirty-five. ; 
They were atCoutraha; the; were here, 
there and every where. Wound«! 
time and again, they seemed iminci- 

i file to a fatal shot and courted death in 
i vain braver men. p*rhap* never drew 
the breath of lit'« than Frank and J ease 

I James. The brothers kept together 
until 1864, when they separated, hav 
ing finally been run out of Missouri. 
Jesse went to Texas with George1 
Sheprrd; Frank followi-d Quant roll to 
Kentucky and when the black flag of 

| that leader went down he was the only 
survivor of all its defouderx

The James boy* never surrendered; 1 
they had a task to accomplish and until 

I it was carried out they would kuow no 1 
rest. They thirsted for revenge and ' 

1 nothing bug.^axsl would satisfy their 
j craving. In 1865 they re-appeared in | 
Missouri and inaugurated the long 
system of robberies and murders 

| which they have so far successfully 
' conducted. A recital of their deed* 
adventures and miriutilons eseapea far 
exooed the romance of fiction. By 
their side the fabulous traditions of 
Robin Hood and his merry men ap- 
pcar as but the shadow of insignifi
cance. They would rob a train in 
Missouri, pillage a bunk in Kentucky 
and turn up iu a death struggle in Tex
as or t’alifornia before the most astute 
detectives could cotnpreheud their 
movements at all. To follow dose-

Un September ,,xnct location of their home. They 
"■* are the most desperate lighters snd un

compromising enemies on the conti
nent and will never be taken alive.

the town toact as sentinels while three 
entered the l>ank. The cashier, a Mr. i 
llaywuod. and two other parties were 
in the building at the time; the three Shasta Covrier: Last week we 
h-kiidits called upon Haywood to open made allusion to some of the adven
tlie treasure vault, l.nt he was slow in turea of Joaquin Miller in Shasta 
complying with their demands and one i Countv. speaking of his auiours v^ith 

the dusky maidens of the forest, and 
arrests and imprisonment for horse 
stealing, escape from jail, flight, and 
etc. In the files of the Courier we 
find in the issue of Saturday July Sth. 
1859, the following chronicle of the 

i escape: “Broke jail.—On Saturday

' of tho others present uiade hi* escape i 
through a back way and gave the 
alarm. Firing was soon heard in th« 
streets, the people had been aroused 
and a hot skirmish was being carried 
on between them and the tueu on the 
outside. Those in the bank did not h^. __ vzl,
appear; the cashier was obdurate; night last, during the performance of 
finally one of the robbers sent a bullet l^ee’s circus in this place, two prison
crashing through his brain and oil PrR, Miller and Walton,—the former 
rushed into the street for their horses, charg-xi with horse stealing-made their 
The tight was going against the out- «scape from jail by sawing the iron 

I iws;t lell Milleratid lbUt'inidwvil were bars in the window a We understand 
killed. Jim and Bob Younger wounded thev left rather a saucy letter to the 
and disabled and one of them had his Sheriff, which contained sundry quota
horse killed. 1 hey made a hasty re- tions from the scriptures in justifica- 
treat, two of the Youngers on oue|tion of thief action, If they leave 
horse, and after going a little way to- the county and State we may cougrat- 
gether the party separated, th« Janies ulate ourselves upon our easy riddance 
brothers taking one direction and the of these facetious jail-birds.’’ 
the Y’oungers and Pitu another--all 1
making for Missouri. ' Their course. “* “
lay through a thousand difficulties and ! yhe Silver State savs that a u>»u at 
dangers; the wholo country swarm«! Winnemucca hir«l a horse which hap- 
with armed men, every pass was pen«l to lie the one on which Gen. 
guarded and escape seemed impossible. Howard follow«! th« Nez Pereo and 
I lie Y oungcr jmrty wereforced to alum Bannock Indians in the memorable 

don then- horses and after eluding their stern chase campaign* The charger 

surrounded in a small patch of woods 
bv a large body of men. The latter 
formed a circle and advanced into the

: brush until they came upon the four 
outlaw* when a mutual firing began.

¡Charley Pitts was killed at th« outset 
while Cole and Jnu Y’ounger were shot 
down helpless. Bob had gotten his el- 
la, w shattered in the fight at North- 

I field but lie stood at bay over the bod- 
- ies of h's brothers and fought the at
tacking party single handed until his 
pistol was emptied, when ho was 
forced to surrender. Tbo Y’oungers 
all eventually recovered from their

I

LESSOR IX DEBT FAYIXU

[CrewfordavtUs J.cnul. J

A pretty good thiug on debt paying 
was got off by a minstrel company in 
this oity recently. One dollar is made 
to pay the debt of six dollars in the fol- 
lowing manner: Ei.d man No. 1 owe« 
the middle man but savs he can 
pay him hut $1, and crossing the stage 
hands him a dollar. The middle man 
owes end man No. 2, $2, but as tha 
dollar he has just received from end 
man No. 1 is all that he has, be hands 
him a dollar. End man Na. 2 owe« 
end man No. 1 .*2, and bauds the dol
lar he has just received to him and 
jiays the half he owos. Three dollars 
iu debts have la-eu ]>aid, and eud man 
No. 1 has XI back. Then, aa he owe, 
the middle man the SI he passed it 
over, and the middle man in turn 

j pays lus dues to the end man No. 2, 
who in turn squares himself by pasa- 

- ing it back to end roan No. 1. Thus 
a debt aggregating X6 is paid off by fl, 
and tha first man has his money back. 
Thero is a good lessvu in t^i«.

I

pursuers for several days they were pranced off lively enough until lieover- 
~ ................ * 11 took an Indian on foot going the same

direction, when the firev steed slowed ! 
down to a walk in the rear of th« abor
igine, and whip nor spur nor vigorous 
profanity could make him mend his 
puce. The animal kept behind the 
Indian at a certain distance all day, 
and the man probably lost a good trade 
by not reaching» mine at. the appoint«! 
time.—Idaho Democrat

I1- . .
protouity could make hini mend his 
pace. The animal kept behind the

A oolliMuu bvtwt’vH freight trniua ly upon their tracks after tlu» commis- 
on the Pennaylvania road near Lancaa* »¡on of an outrage waa certain death to 
ter, resulted In wrecking two locouio-1 the pursuer, to give them six hours 

____ _______ lives, eight ears and a caboose, lie start was to insure their escape. Their 
wo your Orders end be Convinced, gineer James Hauklcy probably fatally : cunning in eluding capture or death is 

O. BREClirCL, Walls W»Ua jwdunded. bH-oiapnhesible. They would retreat

Of etery r»rt and deerripllnn. a’ Bedrock figures. 
Having iwurntl Iberervlcea ot an rtpTlem-ed 

workman frani Han Frariciacn, 1 have to 
Oller al ihw Walla Walin Hak«>ry ov«>ry 
w»ri of g«H>d»» l.i my line o| bUBi«><*M.

Give

treius |y upon their tracks after the commis-

Action in regard to Gittean and the
Star muto frauds baa boeu pcspoard.. 
until ecoler weather.

Al.Kt.lt
aptnv.de
larg.se

